2022
Ladies
Fall Retreat
Gentle Shepherd/Needy Sheep

Speaker: Irene McFadden
Musician: Camille Shingleton
Odosagih
Bible Conference
& Retreat Center

October 14-16, 2022

Come Prepared

On your registration form, please indicate any
dietary restrictions you may have, so the
kitchen can prepare accordingly.
*Bring your Bible & a notebook
* Bring items to donate, gently used or new,
for the silent auction.
* Bring a flashlight and a shining smile!
* Bring rain gear and warm clothes,
just in case.
* Bring extra money for craft project,
book store, and silent auction.

Contact Information:
3024 Hazelmere Ave.
Machias, NY 14101
716-353-8555
Odosagih@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/odosagihbible/

What to Expect
*Spiritual growth & Refreshment
* Relaxation & Fellowship
* Games & Crafts
* Music & Memories
*Laughter & Tears
*Fun & Prizes
*Good Food
*New Friendships
Silent Auction Info.
Upon arrival, please bring your
auction donations to Whitney
Center, upon arrival. They will be
available for bidding until 5pm
Saturday. The proceeds benefit
special projects for Odosagih.
Thank you for participating!

Some Things To
Remember
*Registration begins at 3:30 in the
office. Here you will pick up your
retreat schedule.
*Drop off Silent Auction Items.
*Settle into your room and/or head
to the tabernacle, where light
refreshments are available.
*Virginia’s Treasures will be open
from 3:30 until 5:30 Friday.
*Dinner will be served at 6pm in the
dining hall.

Irene McFadden
- Married college sweetheart Joel
- Has had many roles:
Kindergarten Teacher, Pressed
Flower Artist, Watercolorist,
Beauty Consultant, & Painter
- BUT her most rewarding roll has
been mom to:
- * Jill -married to JohnFundraiser
- * Tom -married to Sandhya
(Sun-dee-ya), college professors
& parents to Leela
- *Mark - Works in private equity,
married to Caton (Kay-ton)
- Parents to Anna, Ellie, & Cole

Camille Shingleton
- From Lima NY
- Mother of 3 (1
daughter, 2 teen boys)
- Grami Cami to 3 boys
- She has always had a
love of music and
worship. She is a self
taught guitarist.
- Played in a church folk
group, several musicals,
& Sweet Adelines.
- Former Worship Leader
- Currently co-leads
Ladies Ministry at
Wheatland Community
Church- Works in Lima
School District

